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March MGCM Dinner Meetingat the

Dayton's-Bachman/s
SpringFlowerShow

Ttw(xGax&c&$
Tuesday
March 14 - 6:30 p.m.
Sky Room- Dayton'sDowntown
Eighthand NicolletMall
$12.00per person
Spouses and guests are inviied to attend L\is event. The permanent reservation lisi is not in effect.
Pleasemail the clip-out forrn below to Treasurer Howard Berg by F day March 10. ptease include a
check for $12.00for each pe$on attendine with th€ {orm.
Pleasereservedinner for my guest(s)and me at
the Dayton's-Bachman's Flower Show dinner on March 14

Enclosed is my check for _

dinners @912.00for a torat of g
Retum by Macrh 10 to: HowaJd Ber& Treasuer MGCM,
10107LakeviewDrive, Mimetonka, MN 5530s

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

V{hen President Voigt needed the
dates of previous national conventions
hosted by MCCI\4 I was off on a journey
through a quanu of cenfiry ot Garden
Sprrys. Eventualy I formd that MGCM
has hosted thre€ national conventions, in
1949,1967ard 1988.My researchled me
to the conclusion that there are a couple iJ
things to keep in mind as we th]nk about
the possibility ol hosting another.
Nunber on€, it would sewe us weII
to look at the tin inS. About 20 years
passed between these events. Havmg bem
Presidmt durinS one of the four years of
pianning that led up to ihe '88 convention,
I'm convincedyou need at least20 yeais
Ior everyone to forget how dam much
work they are.
Number two, the main inSredieni for
a successful convmbon is an individual
who is willing to put aside work and
famiiy, and proceed with do8ged detelmi
nation toward the goal. Thjs rare individual must also inspire others to work
nearly as hard. Bill Hull was that rare
individual in both '57 and '88.
It's nice that we have a nesi eSSIefi
from 1988 to use as a staring point for
another convention- But let's not base a
decGion on the fact that we have the
money. We need to ask ouselves questions such as: Is the til]ring right? Is there a
Person in our dub who Possessesthe
necessary qualities and willingness to take
on the leadelship role? Are there able
lieutenants ready to assist?If w€ carl
answer "yes" to each of these questions,
them we can proceed. ff we have any
doubts. we should let the idea rest a while.

Coming
Attractions
Ma.ch 1 thm 5
SpringHomeandGardenShow
Minneapotis
Convendon
Center
March 7 7:30p.n.
Boardof DirectorsMeedng
Bob Stepa.'sHous€
March 14- 6:30p.m.
Dayton's-Bachman's
FlowerShow
DowntownDayton's
Nicollet Mall at Eighth
Msrch 2s- 8:30a.m.
SpringFling GardeningSeminar
MSHS Fifth Distdc!
Robbinsdale
ComnunityEd. Center
4139RegentAvenueNonh
April 4 - 7:30p.m.
Boardof Directon Meeting
Mary Maynard'sHouse
Aprit 11-6:30p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeetrng
Late HanietUnitedMethodistChurch
The GardenSprayb p'dblished mondrly
by the Men's Garden CIub of Minneapolis, Inc., Ior its members and
Iriends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minn€apolis is a not-for-profii, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
J. Marlow
Biren,Chuck
Slatf...........................Ed
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Carol)'n
Ha''ward, Mary Maynad, Derril
Pankow, Merle Puley
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Cuttings
MCCM
by BabVaist,Ptesident,

our January
and February
meetingspeakersChuck Carlson, Bob Olson and Dave
Johnson-have shown once again ihat our
membersare a hemmdous sourceofideas
and inforElatron. We are honored to have
lhem share their €xpedences with us.
Thanks again to each of you.
Becausethere is such a wealth of
experi€nce among the members, it seems
appropriate thai we find a way io share
more. That is the basis of staltjng the
question/answer part oI each meednS. We
will try to schedule morc time, somehow,
to cov€r ihem all each time. Andy Marlow
has suggesied we include a few in the
splay each month. I hope w€ can meet
youi needs for inJorrration about your
gard€ning concerff. Pleaseshare wilh me
any sugSestionsyou have on how we can
make our activiti€s mor€ beneficial.
I believ€ each m€mber has experi
encesto share wiih other members, and I
encourage everyone to consider writinS
for the GardenSpny. Y ouJ input could be
as short as a recommendationior the best
tomato vanety you have grown. Or/ iJ you
have more to share, consider writing fiom
150to 300words about your subjeci.
Last Iall I broughi four tubs of
geranirms into the house . The plants were
originally purchased ai last May's
MGCM ?Iant Sale and Auction. We have
had beautiful flowering geraniums all
winter lont. Oru south windows afford
the necessary su.n,and we provide the
encouragement. We also brought several
pois of herbs indoors that have continued
to provide gamishes for our salads, etc.
These small successeshave made ihe
seasonmore enjoyable.

MGCM was hostto the National
Convention of ihe Mens' Garden Clubs of
Americain 1949,1957and 1988.BiLlHUU
chaired the coru:.Liiteesihat organized
a.ndhosted ihe latt€r two ev€nts. They
were successful becauseBill and the
cornmitt€€s worked hard to make ihem
noiable events.SeveralMGCM members
have expressed jnieresi in the club considering doing this again. Other clubs
nationaly have comnitted io hosiing
annuai conventions through the year 2000.
ff anyone would like to join a committee
to consider and plan for the year 2001 or
beyond,pleas€letme know. MGCM does
have a financial rese:-veavailable as seed
n^now

ror qr!.}.

'n

evanr
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Russ Smith wil attend the National
Convenho4 rn May in Datlas and could
formaly start ihe process for us.
It's scholarchip time again. Kent
Petierson will be notiJyinS the appropriate
departments at ihe U of M and arca votech schools ihat MGCM will again
consider applications from individuals
majoring in qualijied horticultulal and
landscapearchitecturalprograms.If you
have any rcferrals,contactKent for
inf onnation and applications.
The Tour Contrlittee, chafed by Kay
Wolfe, is looking into the idea of several
informal Saturday open}o se5?e tours
this year. Time is a real constraint when
we hy to 80 on an organized bus tour to
s€veral membe$ gardens. If any of you
would like to offer your garden on a
Saturday (date set in advance at your
convenience) for membe$ to come on
fteir own, piease talk with Kay. Members
of the cooffrttee will work with you to
coordinaie ihe details.
Happy gardeningl
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Monthlv
Program
Report
by AndYMarlow
February's MGCM m€€ting feahned
a double header. The main presentation by
Dr. Bob Olson was followed Dave Johnson
sharing his secrets for propagatint plants
from cuftings.

Bob OIson
Many gardeners are in some way
addicted to their avocations. We all know
the rose people who have several hmdred
bushes in theh back yards. Or the ones
who tum every inch of theii lot into a
blco.mng pala.lise. Bob is r'-ot afraid to
admit tus addiction to hostas. Bob is the
current Presid€nt of the Anerican Hosta
Society, edits the newsletter Ior the
Midwest Regional Hosia Socieiy and is a
member oJ the Minnesota Hosta Society.
He's also a Past President and cur:rent
member of MCCM.
Bob noted that many people start
wiih hostas as a border, growing farritial
varieties such as h. lanciJota and h.
'Decorata'. The grower js impr€ssed by
L\ese tough, hardy, drought resisiant
perennials. Then he or she b€8ins to get an
idea of the wide vadety of colors, iextures,
IeaJshapes and pial:Lthabits available.
Soon they have the disease-you seeone,
you gotta have itl
Bob Olson caught the dis€asehom
Bob Savory. AJter having his interest
stimulated, Olson made a pilSrimage to
Savory's Greenhouse in Edina. There he
saw the most magni6cent plant he had
€ver seen.h. 'Montana Aeromarginata', a
huSe mound oJ green and cieam leaves
that seemed to glow in th€ twilight. Olson

paid $40 for a Litde oneleal divisio& took
it home ard planted it. The nexi morning
a rabbit had eatenit to ihe ground. But as
hostaswrll, two week later two shoots
(now safely proiected from rabbiis)
emerged from ihe Sround. The hook was
Thai was sevenl hundred hostas
ago. Olson prcfers small ones now, such
as h. 'Blue Moon" and h. Baby Bunting', a
Savory inhoduction. He divides and
trades hostas with experis and novic€s
alike. A few years ago, Savory convinced
Olson to siart hybddizing hostas. Thongh
he has yet to regist€r his own inhoduction, Olson G convinced ihe best hosias
are the ones you grow yourselJ.
Ior aboui ar| hour, Olson eniertained
MGCM memb€rc with slides of magni6cent plants, and a funny account of the
American Hosta Society Conv€ntion held
in Minneapolis and his persistent efforis
to get his own garden in shape for a tour.
Hosds are extremelyeasyto 8row,
requiring littl€ in ihe way of f€rfilizer.
Slugs ar€ the only Lnown inseci pest.
Olsory as a physician, uses chemotherapy
when slugs shile. The other thrcat is frost
heaves that result from an open wint€r.
Olson ciears his beds completely in the
fall and covers them with bags of leaves.
Drip nrigation from a soaker hose keeps
the plants healthy aI suruner long.

Davelohnson
Some plants lend themselves io
propaSation by cuttings. Coleus, j]xlpatiens, geraniurns and others can be cloned
readily. It's ait inexpensive way to double
the ntmber of plants at minimum expens€. Somevadeties are too €xpensive or
difficult to Srow Ircm seed. Dave said one
year he started snapdragons too early and
they got very letty under lhe liShts. He
cut oIf the tops and rooted them. Not only
did he double the number of piants, but
(contin ed on page7)
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Board
Minutes
Sectetary,MCCM
Tuesday, February Z 1995
Presmt Howard Ber8,
Chuck Carlson, BiJlJepson,
Mary Ma]'nard, He y Orfield,
Bob Stepan, Clyde Thompson,
Bob Voi8t, Kay Wore.
Bob Voigt caled the
meetingto order at 7:35.
Minutes from the Jalxuary
meetint were approved.
Moiion by Chuck, seconded by
Howard.
Trcasurer s report. January
teasurer's report approved. Motron by
Bob Stepan, seconded by Mary.
In conjunction with the Tfeasdrer's
report, there was some discussion on the
use of the $4,500in CDs that is reseFed
for a bond in the event that MGCM hosts
another nationalconveniion. Annuai
convenhonsare booked throuSh the year
2000, so we need to plan far in advance if
we want to host another national convention in M;nneapolis. Since planning a
convention is a long-term commiftrcni.
t}Ie board decided to tale the quesiion of
whether or not to work ioward anoiher
national convention to the general membership.
IJ there were a decisionnot to
campaign for aiother nahonal convention,
the CIub would need to d€cide what to do
with the resewed frmds.

Committees
Arbor Day: Cruck Benson received a
letter ftom Mary Lehman of the Miruleapolis Park Board suggesting planting
trees near the station at Minnehaha Park.
Final decision is up to the committee.

Con'ununity Gardens. The plan for
this year js put together, Plants are
ordered al1d calendar alxd schedule are set
up for L\e year.
Food,Flower and Foio Show. Fist
committee meeting is plan|ed for early
Touis. Kay js inieresied in aI ideas
about tours this sumrrler. Marly interesl
ing possibililies. First conmittee meetinS
planned {or end o{ Februa4r or early
March.
Plant Auciion. Clyde js organizing
an executive comnlitt€e and starting to
visit gowerc, etc. Iirct meeting is scheduled ior Thulsdat February 15.
Hospitality. The Board agreed that
w€ should hav€ a liaison with the Hospitality Commitiee to make sure it js up to
date on any events goint on during the
Membership. Mary will inviie Marty
and JoaneAnderson to the next Board
meetingio discussideasabout new
memberpackets,guestpackets,and
general care and {eeding oI new and
n.^cna.Hvo

naffha,c

New Business
New Members. Two new members
were approved (mohon by Clyde, second
by Kay): Penny A. Peterson and Robert H.
Rathje
Memo als.The Board approved
donations to the Arborctum in memory of
Floyd Ashley and Bob Savory. $100 each,
designated for the Andersen Library and
Hosta Gladerespectively.Money to come
from the Miscellaneous Lne item m the
budget. Mary will send notes to Mrs.
Ashley and Mrs. Savory.
In ihe tuture, the Board rccommends
setting up a perpetual fund for memorials.
(Motion by Clyde, s€cond Henry.)
Church rcntal. Lake Harriet Methodist increasediis rent by $10.25per
(ca tinued pn page7)
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phosphorus. You can grow onions from
seed but will have bettei luck if they are
started inside 1G12 weeks before the Jrost
fr€e date. ?laflt the seedsno mole than a
quarter inch deep in a sorllessfirx ajld
germinate them betwem 70 to 75 degrees
F. Space2 inches apali when t rLsplaJlting and thin to 4 inches by using some for
green onions. Do not plant deeper than 1

Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlsan
1995has bem designatedas the year
of ihe onion and ihe impatiens by ihe
National Garden Bureau. This monih I'n
look at onions aJld next month impatiens.
The cultivated onion is beiived to
have originated in central Asia. 5000 yearc
ago Eg,?t elevaied the onion to a deity. In
the Middle Ages, its populadiy grew with
ihe belief it had healing properties. We
now know ihat onions will lower seruIn
chol€sterol, reduce blood sugar and may
help prevent heart attacks and som€ folErs
The onion is part of the 1i1yfamlly,
Amaryllidacae and is in the genus Alliuln.
Ii is a perennial he$ which includes
garden onions, gariic, chives, shallots,
potato onions, bunching onions, IgyPtian
onions ar|d ie€ks, plus the flowering nonedible vadeties. Our cornmon garden
onions are called Alliun, cepa.
The Bsrm da is the granddaddy of
the modem fresh or sweet onion. Speaking of sweei onions, experts have concluded that soils containing suXur grow
onions with a more pungent flavor. Thus
when you fertilize stay away lrom produLb

Lul( a!u,ts

Du!u.

Onions are smsitive to the hours of
daylight they receive. ln Minnesota we
should plant those varieties adaptable io
long days or those list€d as favoring
intermediate iength days. This is probably
why I failed last year with Georgia's
famous 'Vadelia'.
onions should be grown in wel
drained soil having a pH of 5.6 to 6.5 . Dig
in we[ rotted manure o! compost and
work in a sultur Jreefertilizer high in

Some gardeners use seis,which are
small dormant bulbs rcady for outside
planting. The disadvantages of sets is that
the varieiy is unknown and swe€t "frcsh"
onions are not grown from sets.Since
garden onions are biennuals, sei grown
onions may bolt to seed.
Transplanis are also sold and specific
varieties can be Iound. Remembet do not
plant too deep.
Onions require alxinch of water per
week. The size of matrre onions deper\ds
on the number of Breen l€aves. Each green
Ieaf is a ring on the onion bulb. A pe ect
onion will have 13 rings.
When 25% to 50% of the green leaves
have falen over, bend the rcst of them
down to hasten dp€ning. \ /hen pened,
dig the whole plant and dry in full sun.
Stolei.1a cool dry piace.Never pui them
in a plastic ba8.
The biggest pesi is the onion maggoi.
Prevention by cove ng the io$' with a
fine mesh scrcen is the most effeciive
Onions ale high in vitamin C and the
green iops are loaded with vitarrlin A.

The Tip
Grow and ear onions for your health
and your enjo},'neni. Don't worry about
other people. ft you do worry, chew a
litde parsley to freshen your breathRemember--an onion a day will k€ep the
doctor away. Okay, eat an apple,too. Yes,
some geens and maybe even a banana
will also help. Next month, impatiens.
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BoardMinutes

(cofitinuedIaan page4)

(cantinuedfaaft page5)

&e onesthai had b€en cut bushed out
nic€ly.
Dave, ably assist€dby spouse ar1d
felow MGCM member Delores Johnson,
provided a tru€-to-life demonshation.
Coleus and impatiens were cui, trimlaled
of teaves and potted in verduculite to

monih to cover €xpense of clea.ninS
towels, etc. The Board approved ihis

Dave said vermiculite is a good
stanint mediwn, but a mj-\ of two parts
peat moss and one part perlite can also be
used. Dave takes a 2-3" cutting from the
tip of a stem. He strips off all but the a lew
terminal leaves and inserts th€m in holes
made by a pencil. He Srows six orttings
per pack. The packs are put in flats and
covered with clear plastic greenhouseit?e tops ihal hold in the h-un'Lidi.?.Dave
puts them 10-12"unde! lights that are on
for 10 hou$ a day.In a coupleofweeks,
new roots have developed and the covers

Softwarefor Splay.Andy Marlow
lequested 50% rejmburs€ment fo! CDROMS containing graphics and clip aft
that will be used to illustrat€ the splay.
Total costwas $57.45.On a motion by
Chuck, seconded by He y, the Board
decided to reimburse Andy for t]rc tul
cost of the CDs, pa)'ment to come from the
budget Linefor the Spray.
Education. We had a lively discussion of difiereni ways to prcvide €ducational opportunities to members. especially those new to the Club. Among the
ideas: Have more articles in ihe Splay
from Club expertsi tables on various
subjectsset up before the monthly meetings, mechanism to get Stump the Expert
questions, set up an education comnittee.
Th€ Boardwelcomesmembers'ideason
ways to continue and incrcase our €ducation ouheach within the CIub.
The meeting adjoumed at 9:25p.m.
on a moiion by Chuck, second by Bill-

New

Members
Rudbeckia
hirta
lndian Summer

AMERICA

Penny A. ?eterson
319- sth SheetS.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55414
HomePhone: 378-2900
Robert H. Rathje
9100 CoiJax Avenue South
BloominStor! MN 55420
Home?hone: 888-2974
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New Members

Pr€sidenr Bob Voigt
4934 Aldrich Ave. So.,MinneapoLis, MN 55409
Vice-President:Bob Stepan
7717RiverdaleDr., Brook\,n Park,MN 5s444
secrctary:Mary J. Ma).nard
4375Dafi Ave. So.,St. Louis Park,MN 55424
Treasurer Howard H. Berg
10107Lakeview Di., Minneionka, MN 55305
PastPresid€nt:Clyde Thompson
4429 Dunham Drive, Edina, MN 55435

DIRECTORS:
Chuck Carlson
1001Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 5932
Bi[ Jepson
13207Henning Circle, Prior Lake, MN 55372
He y Oriield
6124 York Ave. So, Edina, MN 55410
Kay Wore
2740 Florida Ave. So., Minneapolis, [.'$J 5Y25

Retum to:

Sproy
TheGorden
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis,Inc.
Andrew J. Marlow, Editor
10700Miruretonl<aBoulevard
Hopkins, MN 55305-4404
AND RETURN
F O R W A R D IN C
POSTACE
CUARANTEED,
ADDRESS
CORRECTION
REQUESTED
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